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C H A P. XVH.

CT e Icarporate certaTn persoins therinrtentione4 mnder ths

sLykancîu .tiiac .ofj he WeRand CanaL Uompan y."

£PASsED AN. i9t, 4824.)

HEREAS George Keefer, Thomas Merritt, Geerge Adams,

William Obisholm, Joseph Smith, Paul Shipmai, John Decow,

William Hamnilton Merritt, and others, have petitioned to be incor-

porated for the :pu-poses of this Act -

BE IT THER EFORE ENACTED by tbe King's Most Ex-

cellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,

con stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of

an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, "Au

Act to Repeal. certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year

of -is Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'Au Act for making more

effectual Provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec,

in* North America, and to make further Provision for the Govern-

ment of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the saime:

That the said George Keefer, Thomas Merritt, George Adams,
William Chisholm, Joseph Smith, Paul Shipnan, John Decow, and

Willia ia Hanilton Merritt, or either of them, together with all

such persons as shall become Stockholders of the Company here-

in.after mentioned, shall be. and are hereby ordained, constituted,
,and declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic, in fact, aud by
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I. JItd be it furlier Enacted by the anthority aforesaid, That
the Directors of the Welland Canal Company shall havefu power
and authority to explore the country Iying between the River Wel-
land, in the District of Niagara, and Lake Ontario a d hetw een tie
said River Welland and the Grand River, or Ouse, in the said Dis-
trict, and to desigpate and establish, and for the. said. Company to
take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use of them aw4.
their suceessors, the line and. boundaries of two intended Canas

vithi their necessary locks, towiüg-paths, baso s, and railwa s th
on to connect the River Welland with Lake Ontario, and the other
to connect the Rivei Welland witiî the said Grand River, as near
the moutlh as a.cticabk, and also to select such convenient sites
for such and so many mills, manufactories, warehouses, and other
erections as inay l)e required by the said Company foi the pur-po
ses thereoF, ani to purchase the saine to and for the use of the said
Comipany,-roided always, 'That niothing herein-before contain-
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the naine of " The Wella-nd Canal Company ." and by that name
they and their successors shall and. May have conîtinued succes-
sion, and by sucli name sliall he ca'able of contracting and beinîg
contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being iin-
pleaded, answering and being answvered unto, in ail courts and pla
ces wvhatsoever,. in all inanner of actions. suits, complaints matters
and causes whatsoever ; and that they and their successors nay
and shal, have a common seal, aid may change and alter the saine
at their iwill and pleasure; and also that they and their suecessors,
by the saine naine of "'The Welland Cai.al Company, " shall be ii
Law capable of purchasing, hîaving, and holding, to then and their
successors, any estateý real, personal, or iniixe, to and for the use
of the said Company, and of letting, conveying, or otherwise depart-
ing therewith, for the benefit and on account ofthe said Company
froi tiine to timne, as they shallideemu iecessary or expedient.
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ed shall extend, or be construed to extend, to compel the owner. or
owners of any mill-seat to sell, convey, or otherwise depart witb,
the same ta thesaid Company.-Provided also, That the owrier or, 'pnTwneror c

using any addifi.,nat
owners of any mill-àeat or mill-seats using anyadditional supply of -PP'y ;f Wter b>

water brought thereto by the said Canal, shall pay a reasonable tol oacuabIa

compenisation therefor to the said Company, to be determined as

berein-after provided for determining any damage done to proper-
ty by the said Company.

UL .ind be it fiürther Enacted ly the authority aforesaid, That Companyto suppeyi
thep Cansai with water

it-shall and inay be lawful for the said Company, and they are here- frmm .strin.s &c.
found niakmg eane

b. witbils 11) yardsby authorised and. empower!ed, fromi and after the- passing of this ,'terefrom, (ezce;lt as,
I* *~I L1bfurr aId.utLer mon.

Act, to supply the said Canal,. whilst making and when, made, with tionaedi
water from alil such. brooks,. springs, streans, water-courses, hoI7
lows. or· other repositories of water, as shall be found in making the
said Canal, or ;within the distance of o-ne thousand yards, (except
as herein-before or herein-after maentiGned;) from any- part of the

said Canal,. or from any reservoir:orreservoirs to be made for sup,
plying the said Canal with water;- and tbe said Company are here1 Empoverediomakce-

-by' also authorised and: empowred,. by themselives.and their depu- i- moedarr i

ties, agen-s, servants,. and vorkmen, to. make one- or more reservoir "

or rleservoirs, and su.ch or-so many feeders, tunnels, and aqueducts
for supplying the said reservoirs and Canal with water, and convey-
ing water froi any. suci reservoir or reservoirs to -the said Canal,

as:.totiem: shaïl seem necessary and proper,.(excepting:as herein-

after or above-mentioned.;) and for-the purposes afuresaid, the said Fnrthis pnpse may,after~~~otruo Lond of--intoe.) n u
Comp)any,.and their ag,-ents", servan4ts and. wortkmen, are, bereby au& i Ij-tyo ile

thorised andý empowered.to enter into and. upon. the lands and f
think necesary for.

grounds of, or-belonging-to,:the King's Majesty, bis 1-eirs or Suc- makis, caal andie;
servoirs, &c.

ces.sors, or to any other·person or persons, bodies politic or corpo-

rate,. (excepting, as is herein-before provided,) and to sury and
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tike levels of the same, or any part thereof, anid ·to setjolted A.
ctertain such parts tiereof as they shaiB thik.necessary and p
for making the said Canal, and any such reserv.oir er reevows;

All guSr matpn &c feeders, tunnels, and aquedtets, and aH suech oter:matters anteen,
asq am e c *m- y or 

.. rBak il.. Le Dcti~ fur
rnaiki.i ' venien-ces MR they shah thirk proper' anxd eoear.y for king, e,.

fecting, preserving, mproing, conlpletilg, and lsiing inu :te -sai4

a a%%, dl, &C inteided navigation; and also to bore, dig, -eut, t-ieieb , :eio.
crry alily, aîad î.7i~Isj ul !~ take, carry away, and lay earthi, soil, eay, stone, rubih tressroo~tss &.8. for .4lLkii o

Sur, l'atai &C. On the
o perbou of trees, beds otgravel or sand,or.ainy otier matter or tbiigs vhich

may edag or got in the mnaking of the said Canal, or i.making
or any reservoir or reservoirs, feeders -or aquedRetg.oro-tlof;any
lands or grounds of any person or persois adjoiriing or aying o

tiguous thereto, and wlicl may be proper; requiitre or conlvenierit
for carrying on, eontinuing, or repairing the said. Canal, or Other
the said works, or which nay hinder, prevent,- orbstruct t-he.m -

ayerect on sain , comipleting or aiiing t sane ; adalo to'ke

Jt*i.ISIe. Bridges, Tui-
îîe6, ï, build, crect, and set up in and uipon ihe said *tanial, or Upon tie

lands adjoining or near to the same, such.and so .many bridges,
-tunnels, aqueducts, sluices, locks, wears, pens for water, tanks, re-
seivoirs, drains, wharves, quays, landing-placesand other works,
ways, roa(s, aud convenien ces, as the .said Company shaHlthinkre-
quisite and convenient for the purposes of the' said navigation ;

May frnm tirne f0 ad also from time to tine to alter, repair, amend, widen or en-
large the same, or any other of the conveniences above-jnentioned,
as well for carrying or conveyiiig goods, commodities, timber. and
other things, to and fron the said Canal, as for, he carrying or
conveying of ail manner of materials necessary for making, erect-
ing, furnishing, alterinxg, repairing, anmending, widening, or enlarg-

g the werks of, and belonging to, the said navigation; and also
ro.odsadjoIing. place, lay, work, and manufacture the said materials on the grounds

near to the place or places where the said works, or any of them,
are, or shal be, intended to be made, erected, repaired, or doue,
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and to build and construct the several locks, bridges, works, and
'erections belonging thereto; and also to make, maintain, repair,
and alter any fences or passages over, under, or tbrough the said
Canal, or the reservoirs and tunnels, aqueduets, passages, gutters,
water-courses and sluices respectively, which shall communicate
therewith; and also to make, set up, and appoint drawing-boats,
barges, vessels, or rafts, passing in, througb, along, or upon the
said Canals, as they, the said Company, shall think convenient;
and to construct, erect, and keep in repair, any piers, arches, or
other works, in, upon, and across any rivers or brooks, for making,
using, maintaining, and repairing the said Canal, and the towing-
paths on the sides thereof; and also to construet, make, and do all
other matters and things which they shall think necessary and con-
venient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, complet-
ing and using the said Canal, in pursuance, and within the true
meaning of this Act ; they, the said Commissioners, doing as little
damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them
hereby granted, and making satisfactiQn, in manner herein-after
mentioned, for all damages to be sustained by the owner or occu-
piers of such lands, tenements, or hereditaments.---Provided, That
notbing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed -to ex-
tend, to authorise the said Company to divert, or take away, for
the use of the said Canal, the water of any .stream or river, so as to
injure any nills within the iinits of the said intended Canal, with-
out the consent of the owner or owners thereof.

IV. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
should the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, of any mili-
seats on the line.of the said Canal, or within five hundred yards
thereof, consider the same in any -manner injured, or the value
thereof in any way depreciated, from the erection of rival estab-
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lishments, or from any other cause growing out of the cutting and

niaking the said Canal, and for the compensation of which no pro-

-ision is made in this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Companyand they are hereby required to purchase the same at a

fair valuation, founded un an average of former years, to be ascer-

tained by arbitrators, as hereïn.after provided, to ascertain the va-

lue of lands and tenements to.be purchased, or the amount of da..

marres in any case sustained...-Providcd always, That notliog hiere-

in contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to compel the-

said owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of any sucb mi-seats,.

to sell,. convey, or otherwise dispose of the same to the said Com-

pany.

Conmpany in malkine V. l1nd beit further Enacted *bTy the authority' aforesaid, T haV
such Canail, mnay take..
asmuch watie as fbyt shall and. nay be lawful for ihe said. Company, -in Coi stracting
tio nec.aar8y &rom

iaý"ara, Grand, aud and making the said, Canal, from Lake Ontario to-the River Wei-

land, and from. the said Grand River to the River Wela:d to take-

and appropriate for the use of the said Canal as inueh wvater as

they inay find necessary froin out of the Niaga·a Ri've, the said

May evpet a pier at Grand River, and River Wè*land; and it shai bé awfui fo the
ver Wfilaîd and oih said Company to erect at the mouth of the River Welland a Pi'er
er places.

and at the points of departure of the said Canal fromthe said Grand

River, and fromn the River Welland, and:at the -place of its termi-

And es any nation at Lake Ontario,. such and. so. many wharves, quays, piers,
wharives, quays, &c.
as rnav he flecesary el. lir -thé~ ieton sn-& eneès
for tr:isporting, &c. forebays, locks, and other e.ectios ses for tue

use of the said Company, and the purposes of transport on the said.

No suchi Canal.- ovideul alays, That no such erection, werk, or device
to obstruct the navi-
ga=io·, of the said Conpany, shall obstruct.-the navigation of the said Ri*

Not Io prajidicg ver Welland, or the said Grand River,. or iai a.ny manner prejudice
any, estiabishment o
the RoyN any establishment, work, or depot of or for the use ofthe 1iogai
ther p;ilic depart.

he''' Navy, or other department of the public service, now formed and
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situate at or. near the mouth. of the Grand River,.or River Welland,

or upon the banks thercof,. or be placed on any ground more than

one hundred yards distant from such points of departuì•e and ter-

mination, as aforesaid, and thatthe powers of obtaining any land for

tliat purpose shall. be governed by the provisions herein contained.

VI. Jhul be ifVfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlat'

after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained to be

necessary for making and completing the said Canal, and other pur-
poses and conveniences herein-before mentioned, it shall and may
be lawfnl for ail' bodies,- politic· ommunifies; corporations, aggre-
gate or sole guardians, and al otier trustees whomsoever, not-on-

for and on behalf ofthemselves,. their heirs and successors, but-

also for and in behalf of those whon. they represent, whether in-

fants, linaties, idiots, fenmes covertsor- other person or persons,

who.are, or shail be, possessed of, or interested in, ny lands or

grounds which shà-11 be iset out andascertained as-aforesaid, to con-

tract for, sell, and convey unto the- said Company all or any part

of, such. lands or grounds which shall from tirne te time be set out

and ascertaine1 -as aforesaid:;- and tlat ail such contracts, agree-

iments and sales,- shalU be valid and. effectual. in Law to all, intents

and pn-rposes, whatsoever, any faw, statute; orusage to-the contrary
thereof in any wise'notwithstanding ;- antiithe-ariount thereof shall

be estahbished Mi the manner-herein-after mentioned,.for the deter-

minatiea of the, value of lanids oi' Oftier- tenements to be purehased

by the said Company, and of the amrnont of damages eommitted

thereby,

IL Ind be it further Eitetd by tfie at:thoriij aforeemiï, T -it

the Directors of the said-Company shal be, and the same are here-

by empowered, to contract, comnpound, coinpronise, an4 agree,.

with the owners and occupiers of-any iand *hrough or .IpoD wihich
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lanad Lur such Ipurii»e5
,o'crned r>y lorovibi.
ouw fieein couzained.
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for those wdxor they
!ejlresen?, whiether
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mxay sell tbe saime and
ail such sales shail be
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ilalter uitiitiont:d,'
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they may determine to cut and construct the said intended Canal,
with aIl necessary and convenient locks, towing-paths, rail-ways,
and other erections and constructions contemplated by this Act,

to be cut, .erected, constructed, and built, either for the absolute

purchase of so mucli of the said land as they shal require for the

purposes of the said Company, or for the daniages which he, she,
or they shall and may be entitled to recover from the said Compa-
ny in consequence of the said intended Canal, locks, towing-paths,
rail-ways, and other constructions and erections being cut and con-

structed in and upon his, her, or their respective lands; andin case

of any disagreement between the said Directors and the owner or

owners, occupier or oecupiers aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful

from time to time, as often as the said Directors shall think fit,
for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said Directors,
either upon the value of the lands and tenemnents proposed to be
purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them, as
aforesaid, to nomiriate and appoint one indifferent person, and for
the said Directors to nominate and appoint an equal number of in,
different persons, who, together with one other person, to be elect.
cd by ballot by the said persons so named, shall be arbitrators to
award, determine, adjudge, and order the respective sums of mo-

ney which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons
entitled to receive the same, the award of a majority of whom shall
be final; and the said arbitrators shall, and they are hereby requir-
ed, to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the route
of the said intended Canal, to be appointed by the said Directors,
within eight days after notice be given them by the said Directors
for that purpose, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge, and
determine such matters and things as shall be submitted to their
consideration by the parties interested; and that each arbitrator
shall be sworn before some one of Ris Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in and for the said District, any of whom may be required
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- ses t1e-daii e Itwei athÈè parties aècording.- to lhebest of bis

Ju -4mWe1ý Thý.Mat m-nearbitratir shalUié; conipel-
Iàable -to -attend-.-any esuth mýeeÙ-ng of.tlhe. àrbit!ators aforesaid. *ho

xehlls:usual3 r&id mar hai ftty -kiles fÉO. the plac e of meéiting.
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U I. ýP.rov.id-ed,tLèys,ý .qni? ý,e itfute Eacted- :liij autho-
vit1j aftn'esalid, That if any pur -of the said Canal sbdl 1pass-through
any tract of larnd in fthe, possession.of-any tribe or tribeés of Indians.

ir t4~I~d~corifny.. a çt, "h ov iidu Ma * à'e to thei r- Prl'per-
tyo see~rn sh~t e oncu~ieithe-athOrity of tb4,s,

~&ct cûme~stionsh~l be~id to ~1~m -t-heefor, .iri the saine au

the'e.-udiaiin de'arnit witbhithis;Proqin IshrEy-uhrSed
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Ètructed a secure, sucient, and conmmodious -bridge, for the pas.
sing of carriages, in order to re-establish the communicationý be-
tween the several parts of such high-ways, under-the penalty of
Five Pounds currency for each and every day after theexpiration
of the said time which the said Company. shaR neglect to construet
such secure, sufficient, and commodious bridge, as aforesaid.

Any propretor of XI. And as the division of:lands may render the erection, of new
CoSI) e e bridges over the said Canal necessary, Beiitfurther Enacted by the
connent bis property,
separated; but fot I? authority aforesaid, That every proprietor of land who may chuse,obstruct tenavigati-
on. more th- the o- at his own cost and charges, to erect- any bridge.to comnmmicate
ther bricSgei. t c mwiie

with the several parts of his property,, separated by -the said Ca-
nal, may do so, provided such bridge do. not present more obsta.
cles to the, navigation of the said Canal than the neighbouring brid-
ges erected thereon..

Anyperson lestroy- XII. And be itfurther Enactedr by the authority aforeîaidé That
fng aiy %vork ere.zt- o ~ 1 ~ a.
ing by thiS ift, Shal any person or persons: shal- wilfully, maliciously. or-tthe pre-
pay lie daeages anid w
costs to je recovered jdice of the said Company, break, throw down;dainage, or destroy
b action, or commit
e to the gaot for a any bank, lock, gate, slui.ei orany works, machine,-ordevice to be

time nlot exceeding 3.
nonths e erected or 'madé,- by virtue of this' Act, or do any other wilful aot,

hurt, or mischief, to 'disturb, hinder, or prevent thé carrying into
execution, or completing, supporting, or maintaining the' said Ca-
nal, every such person or persons: so ofiending, shallforfeit and

pay to the said Company the value of the.damage, pr ved by the
oath of two or more credible witnesses, tohave beerdi,*ne ysuci
damages, togéther with costs of suit in that lehalf incrredto.be
recovered by action in any, court of law in this Province, having
jurisdiction competent to the same; or in case of default of pay-
nient, such offender or oPfenders may be committed:to the common
gaol for any time, not exceeding three months, at the .discretion of
the Court before which such offender shall be convicted.

40!2
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XIII. ndc ie itfurther Enacted- by the authority afore8aid, That Eçý:y persancob.

If any person shah float any timber upon the said Canal, or shall ve 'u"I bot tice

suifer the loading of any boat, or vessel, or raft navigating in or up-
on the said Canal, so as by such over-loading, to obstrunct the pas-

sage of any other boat, vessel, or raft, and shaR not immediately,

upon due notice given to the owner, or person .having. the care of

such boat, vessel, or raft, so obstructing the passage aforesaid, re-

move the same, so as to make a free passage for the other boats,

vessels, or rafts, every such owner or person floating such timber,
or having the care of such boat, vessel, or raft so obstructing the

passage as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for every such ofence,

the sum of Five. Pounds eurrency ; and if any -person shall throw Persas towng

any ballast, gravel, stones, or rubbisb, into any part of the said Ca. fofeit net

nal, every such person shall, for every such ofence, forfeit a sum

not exceeding Five Pounds currency which said respective forfei-

tures shall be paid-to the Company, to bythem applied for the. hOWapplied.

* ?rpiSes of the, ýaid, navigtin 4

XIV. .,ble PfrJe Ena-ctei1l, tue authovity.aforesai, Th4t
if.ay bgý lsl,,raf sail be placedin any part -ofthe s.aid vosnel &.se asA;t

ny 1oatvese),,or aft h ostructn the nala

tindnotremoving.m

sanal oosrc the navig*non.theref, an& teers>on .!vh.b sanie at reque3t,-
shaE pay. O& f or 

ing the careé of suçhMboùt, vessýi, or raft sitaW not immedilatetry, upm: ry hour.

on the request of, any of the servants- of thegsaid Corapany made

for that,-prpose, rem»vetI!ý sxeheshah), f r every suoofrtenh c

fOit a kY.of .Shillings ofIawfumoSefch forfetreana-

daSoir eyçr. houi', suéh .obstructioe. shallçoninue; .and. itsaibe

pWsf fsr.th orserautssesthe saio Cthi aidnavi gatio XIV. .ont etaad, T a

%hboa t, esse l, or ra ft to.he a loaded , in ny ar t o e sa idie ene.aca°.

moved in. sucli mantie ras shàHlbe prope for pré7eutnsc b

struciona th e navpavga to-se anddetain such bot, Vesr- And.my detain the
insagne Until car osassm

$ o the request or an p arth f s C loadiny mn- are paid.

su chearessel orafton sbeunoedfnecssyadin, aad n remea e re-

Jos
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If any boat, ac. issl]n in Cana, and i and if a-ny b oat -or -vessel sirali beé sunk in - he sà"d CaîI aihe
sn inCanal, and

the owner not draw-
ing.up the saine, the OWner or own-rs, or the person or
Coim:any, &ac may d
it, and detain the boat or vesse!, shah not, Nvithottloss of time weiS4i or draw ûi« .he
saie until all espenses
aie paid. same, it s hall be Iawful for the agents or servants of thesaid Cor.

pany to cause such boat or essel to-be weigled or drañ wp; and
to obtain and keep tihe same-until payment be made of aliëkpenes
necessarily occasioned thereby.

Owners of land ad- XV. rrovideJ alzays, ând be itfier'Entcted lnj the ang1o
joining may use plea-
sure boats, or boats i'Uty aforesaid, That it shah and may be lafàlto an4fôrflie own-
for ennveying cattle-
fron one fence to ihe
other, withuut the in. rs n

terruption oftbe Com.
pany, 4c. ithotny or any boatisL Ol
paying toli, (not pass. ,
ing through a lock po ?usbandry, orSor-conreyiii catti fr e a
witbout consent).

o1 a fateor lands, to any oher far- or aarnd..othe-same owner
*occupier,-(nôt passine thog any lok.w tutte, corè tof

te saidComparxy, thiirsuŽcessors, or theirprthe plugntfo flue
tpne being,) -without interrupt nfr
successrs, and without payinany rate or duty for the sace, so as

But not for tXe car- the saine be not ade use fer aase nabeage fr atnYS godsh aes
mnarket, ar for the pura on Meyandize bto marketir lor spe, orfr any frersoa or persotas

poses of gusairn ; foaovyndctl rmon-am t

thsaid C mpan, orheiffeteesor, sthe rinia n ' o -

If thesweirs, uoo xvi. And w sit t ayireaft rte r dppt, Mf tfods rfoa
gaies, &c. give wayy
Company orsthaer snot ade usetoa forse ciaef agbdnares

'omerca z to xmarket,'o -or *e, or -fiinj prss
navigation..t«ý àm ff S M

Vat. Uo. May enter
upon any land and dig
and take-stone, graveù
& f or the:prpoêe of rors enhsorteror o'tèsaduvgiuayb
repairing the sanre,4a 'aed 0r dèstroye au th -ftdjaéeùi D, " the property
doing as little damage
as possible, and rnik- thereon thereby' darnage,à and that Ot xnay bie -neceamry that the
ing r-paration within
six morths, as beforeor b -eez1ues e same should bee c îlredhate eie,'d gatés, tàms, 0 anksre-

therdrn es, t therore#slier f ïteî1r àiihg adtoniy «' à-

foresaid, That whe g ond' -e ften a scl seinar háen,
it shall be lawful for te said Coapany froníiie't i deói èr
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their, or any of their, servants,: agents, or workmen, without any
delay or interruption from any person or persons whomsoever, to
enter into any lands, grounds- ot hereditàients adjoining or near
to the said intended Canal, or branches, reservoirs, or trenches, or
any of them,(not being an orchard, garden, or yard,) and fo: dig for,
workget, andl carry away and use aIl such' stoues, gravel,and othei-
materials, as may be. necessary or proper fer the purposes afore-

said4 witbhut any previeus treaty whatsoever with -tli owner or
owaers, occupier or occupiers of, or utoer persa or persons, inter-
ested ia such lands, grouinds, or hereditaments, or any of theraiý do-
ing as- little damage thereb>y as tehe mature of the case wii admit of,
and- making recoppense, for suck damages. to the owners and occu-
piers of, or other personeîiiterested i- ach lands, groii n4s pro-
perty,.or bereditaments, 'within the space of six calendar months
next after the sanie shalf have heen demianded. for all damages
whiel shall or nmay be done:by nieans 6f suchi accident, and means
of the diggiag for: getting. working, taking, carrying-away, and us-

ing such- stones, gravel,;and maf~erials,-or any of them'; which da-
mages,tand the satisfaction and recompense irespëctthereof, shall
be settled, adjusted, ascertáined» and diterminedi by the ways and
means herein-before described with respect to other damage done
by'the making and completing the said navigation.

XVIK ncd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Directors &c. may
elit spaces for boats to

the said Company sháll and.may, in such parts of the said Canal turn and lie in, ina'ay adjoininig lands.
us shaRl not be of:sufficient breadth for adiniting a boat, vesse, or
raft to turn about, or lyi or for two boats, or other vesgels or rafts
to pass each other, to open- or cut proper. spaces or places in the
lands adjoining to the said Canal, ateconvenient distances from each
other, for theý turning, lying, and Èassing of any such boat; vessel,
or raft, and that the said boâts, vessels, andi rafts, being hauled or B.atsmeetngsh.l

go back and lie in
navigated upon the said Canal, shall, upon meeting any other boat such spaces as the

2 D
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majoritv nf directa or vessel, stop at, or go back to, and ly in the said places or spaces,ugide* their hadà shai
direct. in such manner as the said Directors, or the major part of them,

under their hanids shall direct and appoint.

President, &r. may XVIII. */and be it further Enacted by the authority aforesait,
That it shall and inay be lawful for the President and Directors of
the said Company to regulate front time to time, and establish the
rates of ToU. payable by persons navigating upon the said Canal:

Shan if required and the said Company shall annually, if required, exhibit an ac-
exhibit to-the Legi-la..
turethe amoucit col. count to either branch of the Legislature of the- Tolls colleeted up-Iucted and czpended.

on the said Canal, and of the sums expended in keeping the same
an orfte d° c- in repair, and also of the goods, wares and merchandize transport.
After five years from ed in and along the same.-Provided always, That if at any time

comumencemeent of
)ateWthe e after the expiration of five years from the time of the commence-
tous c bi e ent of the: navigation upon any part ofthe said Canal, the Legis-
piot less than 20. par
cent on capital ez- lature shail' deem the Tolls 'levied thereon excessive, it shaH be*peuded. lawful for them to reduce the same to such a standard as they may

think just, so that the same shahl not be reduced to a rate which
will produce to the said Company less than twenty per cent. on the
capital. actually expended ia making the- said CanaL

a o XIX. And e itfurther En acted by the authority aforesaid, That
M'elLind, (a t survey the said Company, to entitie themselves to the benefit and advan-by Mr. fi. Tibbet) to

p tages to them granted by this Act, shall, and they are hereby re-
quired, to make and complete the said Canalrailway, towing-paths,.
and other erections required for the navigation thereof, (as laid
down in the Report of Mr. Biram Tibbet, engineer,) from Lake
Ontario to- the River Welland, within five years from the date here-

And trom Welland of, and from the River Welland to the said Grand River,. within
teGrand River iii se-
en years. seven years froin the date hereof, so as tu be navigable for boatsSo as to be naviga-

ble for Bas under barges, and rafts, otherwise this Act, and every matter and tbinghforeituene of charter.c
-herein contained, shahl cease, and be utterly nuit and void.-Pr.
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vided wevrtheless, That the said Company shal be -entitled-to all ", Ilad' is fi'ti-
h ed in five years, thry

the advantages of this .Act, in. as much as relates to the eut to the al be etiitied b
tbe priviipges of ibis

River Welland, in case they complete and finish that part of it Acasameas relates

witbin the time limited by this Act.

XX. And be it further Enacted by the: authority aforesaid, That Can,^ art

held fterthe Company at a

the said Company shall, at their first general meeting held after ener meeingto f

any part of the Canal shall beffnished, ascertain 'and fix the rates
anyDrctr p ald**,mey aer

and dues to be taken by virtue of this Act; and that it sah and te me r re

may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company to alter the

the said rates at any subsequent meeting, after giving three months

publie notice of the same, and that a schedule of rates shall be af- in public place,

fixed on the different public places on the route of- the said Canal.

XXL And for preventing disputes touching the damagepf any

boat, barge, or other vessel navigating upon the said Canal Be it

further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the owneroir pas- h refr ot in e
sured shal forteit 40s,

ter of every such boat, barge, or vessel. shall permit and suffer e-

very such boat, barge, or vessel to be guaged or measured, andre-

fusing so to permit and suffer, shall forfeit and pay the sum of Fon'

tY Shillings currency ; and it shall be lawful for the said Company tom atb or tbeir
er of Oats sant

er their Toll-gatherer, or such person or persons as shal be ap- chooseapercoo 10

pointed by them for that purpose, and such owner or master, each Met of -he same,
purpose, wose eecision shaih

to choeos one person to measure and ascertain such tonnage, and le iii af te

to mark the same on such boat, barger or other vessel, which mark tioks about the toi!.

shall always be evidènce of the tonnage in all questions respecting

the pament of the aforesaid rates or dues; and if such owner or jf the ownel sah

àr 
refuse tochow!ue, the

master shall refuse decline to choose a person in bis behal; as sha h

afopsaidthen t1he -erson appointe44by the said Company,-or.their tai- it.

T/il-gatherer, slal have alone ' ower of asce ining suchi ton-

0 age.
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Per',qn oe alIWed to
ose with hor2*s tIe
Privait-road far the
lbàl)àe of tt&nsport-
atio;

And to navigfte the
Cana with boats, aou
Use tuuquaYe4

And towing.paths at
a rate t, bc estabii:ihed
by the ÇoaiiY.

Said dues (o he paid
to !erLtflS, and ut
p.aces whicb Ile Di-
rectors sha pjJoint.

Mav sue for.the same
if reiused:

Or detain such ves-
stl, &c. uritil payment
thereof.

Stock of said Com-
pany not tu exceed
£4,000
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XXII. And be it further Enacted:by the autorityaforesaid, That

all persons whatsoever shall- have free liberty to use, with horses,

eattle, and carriages, the private roads. and ways to be made as a-

foresaid, (except the towing-paths,) fèr the purpose ef- conveying

any goods, wares, merchandize, timber, and commodities whatso-

ever, to and from the said Canal, and also to' naVigate on the said

Canal with any boats, barges, vessels; or rafts,- and to: use the said

vharves and quays for loadingr and: unloading any goods., wares,

merchandize, lumber, and commodities, and: also tu use- the said

towing-paths, with horses for- drawing and hauling such boats: and

vessels, upon pa-yment of such ratesi or dues» as, shall be established

by the said Company.

XXII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the said several dues shall be paid to- sack persoir or persons, at

such place op places near· to the said Cana, i» such manner; and

under such regulations,. as the said Biectors shaW .direct- or- ap-

point; and in case of deniai3 or neglect of payment of any such

?ates. or dues, or any part thereof, on demand-to- the person. or:per-

sons appôînted to receive the samine, as aforesaid, the- said Gompa-

ny nay sue for and recover the same in: any Court hawini

tion thereof, or the person or- persons to whom the said rates or

dues ought.to be paid, may, and he is, and they are-hereby emnpow-

ered to seize and detain such boat, vessel, barge, or raft,for, or. in

respect whereof, such rates or, dues oùght to: be paidy: an4 detain

the same-until-paymentthereof.

XXIV. And be itfazrthW Enacied by e azihority afâwaid,

That the whole amount of ti stock, estate.ai.property which the

said Companyhalt be autho ed: to hold, i iding the capita

stock or shares erein-after me *oned, shalUnev exceed in a

Forty Thousand Pbunds.
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XXV. A&nd be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That å , shara tô be

each share in the said Company shall be- Twelve Pounds Ten
Shillinos Provincial Currencv ad Number of shares

,. the number of shares shal flot o oec~ 00J

exceed Three Thousand 9andthat Books of Subscription shall be Books of seuserir
tion wvithin 2 months

opened in the several issize Towns in this Province, within two shalibe opened in ail
the assize towns, by

months after the passing of this Act, by such person or persons, h'","'esg"°, nder

and under such regulations as the najority of the said Petitioners i"ne* <fe "tet
assembled at a meeting to be called by any one of them in the Nilaara shal direct.

town of Niagara for that purpose, shall direct.

XXVI. An1d be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and nay be lavful for any person or persons, His
Majesty's subjects, or others, to subscribe for any number of shares,
(not exceeding, in the first instance, eighty,) the amount whereof
shall be due and payable to the said Company in the manner here-
in-after mentioned, that is to say, ten per cent. on each share so
'subscribed, shall be payable to the said Company immediately af-
ter the Stockholders shall have elected the number of Directors
hereia-after mentioned, and the remainder by instalments of not
more than ten per cent. at such periods as the President and Di-
rectors shall from time to time direct and appoint for the payment
thereof.-Provided, That no instalment shall be called for in less

than tbirty days after public notice shail have been given in all the
newspapers in every District of this Province where any stock
shall have been subscribed.-.Provided always, That if any Stock-
holder or Stockholders, as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to pay
to the said Company the instalment due on any share or shares

held by him, her, or them, at the tine required by law, such Stock-
holder or Stockholders sball forfeit such share, as aforesaid, with

the amount previously paid thereon; and the share or shares shall
be sold by the Directors at public auction, after having given thir-

Persons taking any
number opf siares
(nt more lIhari iOn

jiay 101 per cent on
each share ii7mf-di-
at'Iy after election of

The remainder by
instailments of riot
le t'ban, 10 per cent.
as the Directors abail
appoint-

Tbirty days notice
to be given in ail ibe
New->apers in Dis-
trict wiîere stock i.
subscribed.

Stockhnldfrs reru.
ring to pay the instal-
ment wit fhrfe-il their
31mares, & t1e amount
previondy paid thee-
crn. Directors Clay
sel hie saine at ancti-
oni, and lay Bpy
the prOceed%,iV;thb the

.9Lunt preiou.nmy
p for the use of the
Company.
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ty days notice, and the proceeds thereof, together with the amount

previously paid thereon,. shall be accounted for and applied in like

hie plirchaser.shall e inanner y other funds of the said Company.-Provided alwaysi
pay 146- iHraimenit re.c
:ire-td, . the'That such purchaser or purchasers sliall pay to the said Comapany

int-ditt-y, a:îd beture a iu t fi..I ¾ .~ i 1
c..'tifcait uf traiàâ. the amount of the. instalment required, ove. and above the pur-

case-money of the share or shares to be purchased by him, ler,
or them, as aforesaid, immediately after the sale, and before they

shall be entitled to a certificate of the transfer of such share or-

shares so to be purchased, as aforesaid..

Ir tihe wjole nn-
ber of shares shal not
Le âubscribpd witbin
itvo moti:bs a0ter o.
pec"ing tebu;k, any
j>er-on tnay encre8.se
his subscription.

After 6rst inetalment,
shares tranterable.

Until the Canal is
cnnplete from River
Wellaud to Lake On
tario, no monîey tu be
ex;ed ,d f"r anly o-
Lher purilose.

Not more than five
thuisandti i.ounid! bhall
te expended in erec.
ting imachinery, until
Ill i w1le canal isfia-
lobed.

Afier £5000 sub-
scribed, subscribers
may cali a meeting b
eleCt directore.

X XVII. nd 'be it further Enactel by the- authorily aforesaidr

That if the whole number of shares shall iot be subscribed-witinm

two months after the books of subscription shall have been open-
ed, as aforesaid, then and in such case, it shall and may be lawful
for any former subscriber to increase his, ber, or their subscription ;
and that after- the first instalment shall have been paid to the said
Cotnpany, the- said shares shall become transferable· en the books.
of the said Company.-Trovided aivayst That until-the said Canal:

shah be conpleted from the. River Welland to Lake Ontario, no.
part of" the funds paid in shall be applied to any other purpose
whatsoever, and after the same is- completed, not More than Five

Thousand Pounds shall be expended in the-erection of machineryi.

uirtil the cut to the· said- Grand River is complèted; and·the said
Company shall proceed to-the completion·of the whole with as little-

delay as possible;

X XVIII. and be itfurther Enacted by the auühority aforesaid;
That so soon as Five Thousand Pounds shahl have been subscribed,

it shall and may be lawful for such subscribers, or any of them, to

call a.meeting at some place to lie named,. (in the Town of Niagal.

ra,) for the purpose of proceeding to the election of'the number of

t
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Directors herein-after mentioned;: ani such election sbalkth1en and eecienny telajri-
ty cf shares vote&

there be' made by a majority of shares, voted for in manner here- for.

in-after prescribed, in; respect of the annual election of Directors, o elec.
lâ ~e st Mosy unn A-

and the persons then and there chosen shall be the first Directors, tefirsi MondaysnA.

and he capable of serving until the first Monday in April succecd- ciOn.

ing their election; and the Directors so chosen shall,, as soon as a Drecto n
as tliey receive £500

deposit amounting to Five Hundredt Founds, upon the shares- sub- tucomence opera-

scribed, as aforesaidslall be paid to the said Directors, commence

the business and. operations of the saids Company.-Provided al- .e

wa ys, That no-such meeting:ofthe said subscribers shall take place J." ."n

until a: notice .is published in- all the Newspapers in this Province, apers.

at the distance of not less than. thirty days from the time of such

notification.-

XXIX. .Ind fe itf rtlier Enaited 5y· the authority afresaid, The affirs of

e- .saged by fe Directors -'~~~concpti ofo the sadan-oia
That the stock,. property, affairs,-and concerns of the said, corpora- e ea be-

tion shall be managed. and: conducted by Five Directors, one of Preside'ut.

whom. shal be chosen Presidentr who- shal hold their offices for

oni vear,. vhich Directors shall be Stockholdersr and·shallb-e inha.

bitants of this Province, and be elected on. the first Monday i A Seh DirAtor&-

ril- in every year,- at such. time of the day,- and at such place,. near e

the line of the said intended Canal, as a. majority of the Directors

for the time being. shal' appoint; and-public notice shall be given

by the said Directors in. the- different newspapers printed .within

this -Province,. of such.time and place, not more than, sixty, nor less

than, thirty days previous to the time of holding the said election;.

and the said election. shall be held and made by such of the Stock-

holders of the said Company as shal attend for that purpose in their.

Own proper persons,.or by proxy;i and. al elections· for Directorse

shall be hy ballot,. and-the.f&e persons who shall have the greatest

number of votes at any election shall be Directors,_ except as is

herein-after directed; and if it should happen at any election that
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Tbe Directors by
bauitu eIetI a I>re-
5ident.

Iwo Iirectors shail

e c.;i1 th cxt

If more Dhan 3elect-
ed, the eleciots o-
thc>se havitig fetvest
votes to abe void.

The President for
the lime being, shaIi
always be elgible hu
the ()&ice ut Direc-
tor.

Ir any Directr
shaH absent biatseif
for 6 mo'nils frumn
the Provinre, his Of-.
fice shali be void.

Such vacancics how
£4Id up.

A Directer must be
a Slock;inîder of ait
least 10 sbares.
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two or more persons have an eqnal number of votes, in Such man-
ner that -a greater number of persons than five shall, by plurality
of votes, appear to be chosen as Directors, then the.said Stoekhol-.
ders, herein-before authorised to hold such election, shall proceed
by ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes,·determine which
of the said persous, so having an equal mumber of votes, shall be
the Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of
five ; and the said Directors, so soon as may be after the said elec-
tion, shall proceed, in like manner, to elect by ballot one of their
nuinber to be President, and two of the Directors which shall be
chosen at the preceding year, excepting the President, shall be in-
eligible to the office of Director for one year after the expiration of
the time for w'hich they shall be chosen Directors ; -and in case a
greater number than tliree of the Directors, exclusive of the Presi-
dent who served for the last year, shall appear to be elected, then
the election of such person op persons, above the said number, and
who shall have the fewest votes, shall be considered void, and such
other of the Stockholders as shallie eligible, and shall have the
next greatest number of votes, shall be considered as elected in the
room of such last-described person or eersons, who are hereby de-
clared ineligible, as aforesaid ; and the President for the tinte be-
ing shall always be eligible to the office Of Director, but Stockhold-
ers not residing within the Province shall be ineligible ; and if any
Director shall absent. himself from this Province, and cease to be
an inhabitat thereof for the spaee of six months, his office shallbe
considered as vacant, and if anyvacancy or vacancies should at any
tine happen among the Directors, or if the office of President, by
death, resignation, or removal from the said Province, such vacan-
cy or vacancies shall be flled for the reniainder of the year in which
they may happen by a person or persons to be noninated by a ma-
jority of the Directors.-Provided always, That no person shal be
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eligible to be a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the am
ount of at least ten shares.

XXX. Andu be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That each Stockholder shall be entitled te a number of votes pro-
portioned to the number of shares which he or she shall have held
in his or her own name, at Ieast three mouths prior te the time of

voting, (except at the first election,) according to the following

rates, that is to say, at the rate of one vote for each share, not exa

eeeding four; five votes for six shares ; six votes for eight shares;

seven votes for ten shares ; and one vote for every five shares a-

bove ten.

XXXI. AInd be itfurther Enacted by the authority afore8aid, That

in case it should at any time happen that an election of Directors
should not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought
to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause
be deemed to be dissolved, but that it shall and may be lawful, on
any other day to hold and make an election of Directors in such
manner as shall have been regulated by the laws and ordinances of

the said corporation,

XXXII. And be it further Enacted iy the authority aforesaid,
That it shahl be the duty of the Directors to make half yearly divi-
dends of so much of +'he profits of the said Company as to them,
or to the majority of them, shall appear advisable ; and that once
in every three years, and oftener if thereunto required by a majority
of the votes of the Stockholders, to be given agreeable to the ratios
herein-before established, at a general ineeting to be called for that
purpose, an exact and particular statement shall be rendered of the
debts whieh shal have remained unpaid afterthe expiration of the

2 F
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A flfrectet must bo-
a stoekh.Ide r of mi

Stolcaboea tohae.
Votes according to the
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TE Directoys ont a-
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original credît, for a period of treble the terni of that credit, and of'

the surplus profits, if any, after deducti»g losses, dividen
expenditures.

LJir.otnrs mvha d tm

hew .stlay mal ne-

And aipm, ciît <,fcers,
"lerka. Çc iUa pre-

per baIaries.

No bye law to te
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tbis Province.
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la , ur poof bc.-
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1t". iagara Dlistrict
elIlI Ue l vid "y is-

fres.i, Ipv iverrêlt of
aile JustilceC

XXXIT.. ni be it further Enacteid by the, autlKority aforesaid,.

That the Directors foig the time being, or a major part of then,.
shall; have power to make and, subscribe suel rules, and reg.ula

tions as to thern shall appear needful and propeP, touching the mai-
nagenment and disposition- of the stock, property, estate, and effects
of the said corporation, and touching the ditty and conduct of the-
officers, clerks, and servants employed by the said Compaiy, aud
all such other-imatters as appertain to the business of the said Com--
pany, and shail also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks.
and servants, for carrying on the said business, and' with sucli sa-

laries and allowances as to theni. shall seem meet.-rovided, .Tat

such rules and:regulations be not repugnant te the laws-of this Pro-
vice..

XXXIV. Anzd be it further Enacted by the -authority aforesaid,.

That every Treasurer,.before he enters into the duties of his oQffee,.
shall give bond, iith two or more sureties, in sueh sun as may be
satisfactory to the Directors, witl condition flor the faithful dis--
charge of his duty..

XXXV. .And be it further Enacted "by the authority: aforesaid,.

That ail penalties and forfeitures for oflù3ces against this Act, or
against. any rule,. order,. or bye4aw of the said.,Company,,to be -Made
in pursuance thereof, for the levying and reeevering wheeOf no

particular mode is herein-before directed, s.hall,CUon proo f the

oflfences respectively before any two- Justices. of the Peace for the

District of.Niagara, eitlier by confession of the party or parties,or
by the oath of one credible witness, (wbieli oati such Justies are
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ihei,eby empowered arid euired tw adr W iter withrniat fee or re -
-wartl,) be- levied by distress. and- sale of the goeds- and chatteis-of
the parties oStènding,: hy arraut undler the haiad -and seai of suoh
Justices, (whieli warrant such Justices, are hereby empowered to,
grant,) and, the overplus, after suchi penalties ai-d forieitui'es, and
the charges. of sixeh distress. and sale are deducted, skaftbe P-ettkin;.
ed, 1*Po. demand tu the- owner or owners. of such goo4sý anid cbiat-
tels; aad ini case. sucI, s-iEeien.t distressie camnaot lie feund,' GI' If nn dlistress thle

suehi penaklies ai. forfeituares shail flot - be forthwith pai.d, hi shjalltha-irýaltyta:douâts
be lawful' fuir mènh Jutstices, -by. wurrant undertheir hands audi seals, flie~ alti the Niajuira

JMitrici fur a tigue tiot
to eause suclb offendett 'oui of'etiers: to, lie. O cuiitted, to, the Coin m VC3I;2Uas

mon gaol of -the- Dîstriet of Ni4ara-. -t-here to reran '. ithi ut bai.l
16r, mainpirise, fer &m. h time, as sueli -Justiceésmay direci, nat ex- -

ceedlig -twenty- d-ays!. iils's~~penialtiesi end- frtue, aal,
reasoriabe charges. attendLng the saule, shall be ýsoonepaid anid
satisffed ail: 'w1iek; said~ penalties. and forfeitvii'es, w1hen lve i ohpiae 2 hw

sanisfiedé ii m~aier aforesaid, sha be paid te- the %aid C'on'ipa.ny,. 81IeI

te be by thew applied, fer -thIe emnrPoses- of the s~dn*aigatiton.

XXXVI. .qr-d be itf-jther EnacteJ hy tlie «uthoiqj afovesaid, Thd c:Inal ité.

That the land anè grourid to -be taken and ased for thte said Cainal, brenclth, ill.-uigO
ditc!ata, drains, &c.thie towing-pathis, amd thé iee, rinadfne to. stpalrate

any such towing-paths froin the adjoining- lanés, shahl 11.ot euxceti
forty yards ift breadthlt except it. suchi phices where the said Canlai
shaè4r be- ra4"sed' -ibî'er,. or eu t above- -flve &-et déeeper.,. th an the îwe-
sent sarface -of the 1-hind-;aiidin sueli-places where it shahl be' jdgr- Eept wbare boalk.

are tu lie asd paso-Cd- nt-eessary fi>r:~t, en& otiier vessels and' rafts, to tur»,q ly, or, tc atheri
pa&ss each,4 oi-her, -no~t È-tore, tIhau sixty-li«ve -yards ih breadtlh in axîy
of thoseéï pfaces, wl*t4hrrt> the com~ent of the owiier 'eor o-ners of stich WIfPbeoi the con!apnt-

of lthe owneial. of theIand r g~runtl eetî~ly, ud2erls he or îtheï è hand or seal. land ajiii

mn writifig,,first ktd 'aid o-btained ;- nors'hati arny land or- groun4, be
ne et, a etiid.cwË~rattet Lfor,. oe- sold, for the, purpose of ma-
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king any navigable -cut, trench, or sluice, to convey goods or other
things to or from the said Canal, without such consent, as afore-

said, any thiiiig in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstand-
mig.

XXXVII. And be it further Enacted by the autthing'i raforesaid,

That after a period of thirty years after the making and completing
of the said Canal, it shall and may be lawful for Ris Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, to assume the possession and property of the
sane, and of all and every the works and dependencies thereon bea
longing, or ia any wise appertaining, apon paying to the said Coma
pany, their tieirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, the full
amount of their respective shares, or of the sums furnished and ad-
vanced by each snbscriber towards the niaking and completing of
the said Canal, together with such further sum as wil amount to
twenty-five per centum upon the monies so advanced and paid, as
a full indemnification to such Company; and the said Canal shall,
from. the time of such assumption, in manner aforesaid, appertain
and belong to His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors, who shall
from thenceforth be substituted in the place or stead of the said
Company, their heirs and assigns, for all and every the purposes
of this Act, ia so far as regards the said Canal.

XX XVIII. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if any plaint shall be brought or commenced against any
person or persons for amy thing done, or to be done, in pursuance
of this Act, or in execution of the powers and authorities, or the or-
ders and directions berein-before given or granted, every such suit
shall be brought or commenced within six calendar months next

after the fact committed ; or in case there shall be a continuation
of damages, then within six calendar months next after the doing
or conmitting of such damages shall cease, and not afterwards;
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and the defendant or -defendants in such action or suit shall and
may plead the general issue, and give this Act, aid the special mat-
ter in evidence, at any trial to bhe had thereon, and that the same
was done in pursuance, and by the authority of this Act; and if it
shall appear to be so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought
after the time herein-before limited for bringing the sanie, then a
verdict shall he given for the defendant.

XXXIX. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That nothing herein contained shall affect in any manner or way
'whatsoever the Rigrht of Ris Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic or corporate,
except as is herein expressly provided.

XL. And be iifurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
this Act shallh be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such
shall be judicially noticed by all Jixdges, Justices of the Peace, and
other persons, without being specially pleaded.
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C H A P. XVIII.

AN A CT to Repeal part of, Continue, and Amend the Laws now in

force imposing a Duty on Licences to Innkeepers within this Pro-
vince.

[PASSED JAN. 19th, 1824.]

WHEREAS an Act pasQed in the fifty-ninth year of Ris late Ma- RAMBLL

jesty's Reign, entitled "An Act to Alter the Laws now in force for
Granting Licences to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justices of the
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